
and nunlbercd rcspectivcly "Intercst Notc No. 1" to "Interest Notc No..

EJch of thc prnrril,rl and intcrest note3 prcvides fo. thc Daynent of ten pcr ccnt, oI thc amount due thcreon {hctr collected, $ ar attorney's f.. for said col-

notic. oI dishonor, Drot.st and c\trnsior, as by rcfcrcf,cc to said notcs will morc tully apli€a..

NOW, KNO\\r AI,L \IEN, That thc lIortgagor.. -in consideration oi thc sairl debt aud sum of rnonc_v aforesaid, and for

s.e ol aU othcr sn,ns bcconths dnc t,rder thc tcrms oI sni(l f,ot$ rtrd of this Mortsase, af,d aho in @nsidcration of thc lutthcr sum of Thrcc Dollars ($J.00) to the

-.grautcd, bargained, solcl anrl released and by thesc presents doth grant, bargain, scll and rcleasc, utrto the l\fortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of thc following dcscrihcd rerl estate, situate, lying and being in the Corrnty of....
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE .\)rD TO HOLD, 'Ihc ahov. dcscrjb.d real estate, to8edrcr with dre buildinss and imDrovrnrcDrs now or hcrcatt.r on said lmds. iI .trv. and aI ocF

belonsing or in anywise alDertainils, all and singular, unto thc Moltgage its succcssors ald assigf,3 for*.r,

rcpres.ntatives and assigns, to saffant and forcver delcn4 aU and .ingular, the said re.l estatc unto the Mortgage trod and asainst himklf and hii h;G ;;r.e-
sentatives .nd .ssigns and cyery Derson whohsoever lawiully claiming &e samq or any part ther€of,

And it is hercby @v€natrted and agreed Dctween t[€ partics hcr€to, as follows, to wit:

showing the Fymcrt of sarne; (d) will, at his ow, exlcn3e during thc @rlinuancc oI lhis drbr, keep tlE biildnr83 on 3aid renl cstatc coNGnily irsu.ed agaii3r

.........Dollars ($ - .-.

stricken, or
and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and rvhere rcuerval policies arc necessary in the perfornrarrcc oI this covenant lvi]l dCliver thern to the ]fort-


